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Welcome to Orange Grove Horse & Pony Club!
August Rally

➢ Rally
➢ Events
➢ Go for 2&5 RATS
➢ Safety Warning

It was great to hear that so many members attended our
make up rally after cancelling our original date due to safety
reasons with the weather. It looked like our riders had great
fun going out on trail rides and making use of the cross
country course. What a busy month we had with our members
representing the club at our recent series event, state
dressage championships and active riding qualifier.
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➢ Rally Timetable
➢ Birthdays
➢ Tip of the Month

Right: Blueberry
group making the
most of the
weather and
scenery by going
for a trail ride

➢ Committee 2020

Left: Alyssa
and her pony
being brave
out on the
cross country
course
Above: Hailey being brave and
riding her sister’s pony in a lesson

Achievements!

Left:
Blueberry
group
being
safety
first by
wearing
their
high vis
vests

Huge congrats to:
-

-

-

-

-

-

Tatum Hand for having a good
crack at cross country
Hailey Snyman for placing 3rd
at the Series in the 30cm SJ
class
Suné Synman for riding your
first freestyle at the PCWA
State Dressage Championships
Mia Peterson for having a
confidence boost and not giving
up in her show jumping round
despite her pony being a
naughty little toad on the day
Hailey Snyman for riding
Mickey at rally after your pony
Inca was unwell
Suné Synman for lending your
pony Mickey to your sister so
she could have a ride
Taliah Quinn for riding with
Suné in the Wanda Nelson class
at the PCWA State Dressage
Championships

Right: Dylan
and his pony
having a good
day out on
cross
country

Below: our fantastic helpers assisting with
setting up for the event

Well done to all riders

Above: Madi and Barney having
fun out on cross country

Left:
Blueberry
group going
on exciting
adventures
on their
trial ride

Out and About

Above: Dana and Snickerz doing
some cross country training at
Oakford
Above: Suné winning three
classes at the series- 50cm
sponsored by Mule Engineering,
60cm sponsored by Prestige
Loans and Wealth Creation and
65cm sponsored by Leon’s
Service Centre

Above: Madi
coming home with
3rd place in the
Prep dressage
series on Barney

Above: Teagan and Digs competing
in their first EVA95 competition
at Wooroloo

Above: Suné and Mickey at the
Dardanup Show

Above: Madison, Alyssa and
Sophie hanging out at the series

Right: Teagan and
Digby 1st place
series winner for
the 85cm
sponsored by Kelani
Equestrian

Above: Suné and
Taliah riding in the
Wanda Nelson
class at the PCWA
State Dressage
Champs

Above: Dana and Snickerz: 1st
place 75cm and 3rd place
85cm at OGHPC series #3 and
1st place series winner for
75cm sponsored by the Knight
family

PCWA State Dressage Championships
On the 15th and 16th of August, Orange Grove HPC was lucky enough to be represented
by seven of our talented riders at the PCWA State Dressage Championships held at
the State Equestrian Centre. These riders were: Madison Kain, Sunè Snyman, Taliah
Quinn, Teagan Christie, Sarah Little, Harmony Dumbreck and Alyssa Scott.
Sarah Little
This was my first state dressage and definitely an
event I’ll be doing again next year. I rode two tests on
Jack over the weekend. A novice 2b with the plunkett
team on Saturday, which we placed in the top half of
riders. And a novice 2c with the metro zone team on
Sunday. Jack worked really nicely in both tests to get
us two personal best scores
Madison Kain
I did my first dressage champs on Barney at the State
Equestrian Centre. I competed in two non-championship tests
because I wanted to see what it was all about so next year I
can qualify to do a lot more. Barney and I did the under 10’s
Prix Caprilli test (dressage test with jumps) and the under
10’s Prep E test. I was so nervous having to remember two
tests but I did and I even got a 2nd place in my prep test. I
had so much fun watching everyone and hanging with my
friends and I can’t wait to do it next year.
Teagan Christie
Digby was a very good boy the whole weekend. I was very happy with our first test on
Saturday for the Plunkett which was the Novice 2c. We ended up getting 10th out of a
big class in the 17-24 age group. On Sunday we were in the Zone team (metro) and in
the Stuart Harkness with Harmony. In the zone
team challenge we did another Novice 2c test wasn’t
as good as the one I did Saturday as the conditions
were pretty sloppy, but I was still very happy. Our
team came 1st and I came 1st individually. Harmony
and I did our Stuart Harkness and they behaved
very well in the ring. We ended up coming 6th overall
in this!! Was a great weekend

Left: Sunè
and Taliah
ready for
their Wanda
Nelson test

Above: Our Plunkett team- Teagan,
Sarah, Sunè and Alyssa

Above: Alyssa and
Rhyder placing 5th place
in their Prelim 1A Under
10 Plunkett class

Above: Madi having a
good day after riding
some beautiful tests

Above: Sunè and Mickey all dressed up
for their 101 Dalmatians themed freestyle

Above: Our zone team winning 1st
place- Mallory and Erin
(Wallangara), Teagan and Sarah

Above: Alyssa
staying back to
watch and
support Madi

Above: Alyssa and
Rhyder looking fantastic

PCWA State Active Riding Qualifier
On the 2nd of August, three members from Orange Grove HPC attended the PCWA
State Active Riding Qualifier held at Avon Valley SJPC. These riders; Dana
Greenwood, Danielle Knight and Suzy Lycholit competed in the Prince Phillip Mounted
Games senior division as a composite team with two riders from South Midlands PC
(Madison Fawcett and Allye Haydon)
With not being able to have any training as a team this year due to the interruptions
from the COVID-19 pandemic and not knowing the remaining members of our team, we
approached the qualifier as a training day and had some fun. We met our two
remaining team members on the morning of the competition and quickly ran through
the orders of who was going to be positioned 1st-4th and who was going to sit out of
each of the races.
We raced well throughout the day, picking up a range of places and also making a few
silly mistakes. We weren’t too concerned as any mistakes that we did make we wanted
them to happen at the qualifier where we could learn from them and beware of for
the championships next month. After the completion of 12 races, the points were
tallied up and we were told that we had tied for 7th place with the Wooroloo/Swan
Valley composite team and had to verse them in a tiebreaker race. We tried out best
but just missed out on winning the race. We ended the day placing 8th but we were
surprised to learn that we were only 1 point away from 6th place and only 2 points away
from 5th place. We all had a great day as a team and are looking forward to riding
again at the championships on the 5th-6th of September.
In the afternoon, Dana and Danielle represented the Metro zone in qualifying for the
novelties for the senior division. It was a great day being able to practice the
novelties before riding it against the other zones at the championships.

Above: Team photo of our senior riders riding in the PPMG - Allye
(South Midlands), Madison (South Midlands), Dana, Danielle and Suzy

Orange Grove HPC Dressage and SJ Series #3
Madison Kain

Dressage
2nd place Prep C

Showjumping
Chloe Roberts
1st place 30cm leadline

Sophie Dagnall

3rd place Prep C

Harpa Byrne

3rd place 30cm leadline

Harpa Byrne

5th place Prep C

Aleska Wearne

4th place 30cm

Mia Peterson

6th place Prep C

Tatum Hand

1st place 40cm

Sunè Snyman

1st place Prelim 1C

Madison Kain

Alyssa Scott

3rd place Prelim 1C

4th place 40cm
5th place 50cm

Taliah Quinn

6th place 40cm
6th place 50cm

Sunè Snyman

3rd place 50cm
5th place 60cm
1st place 65cm

Fae Spearman

2nd place 65cm
5th place 75cm

Danielle Knight

6th place 65cm
4th place 75cm

Dana Greenwood

1st place 75cm
3rd place 85cm

Teagan Christie

1st place 85cm
1st place 95cm
1st place 105cm

th

Aleska Wearne

7

place Prelim 1C

Teagan Christie

2nd place Prelim 1C
2nd place Novice 2C

Zoe Petterson

5th place Prelim 1C

Taliah Quinn

13th place Prelim 1C

What beautiful weather we had to
end our fantastic series. It was great
to see so many members out riding
and supporting our event.
Once again, thank you to our event
organisers and committee for all of
your hard work this year into running
these events. We know it would have
been challenging with the additional
and unavoidable hiccups we had along
the way with COVID-19 and the
weather conditions.
Thank you to all of our riders, parents
and volunteers for supporting our
event
If you haven’t already don’t forget to
visit Vickiphotos for photos taken on
the day.
What a great year we have had and
look forward to its return in 2021

Orange Grove HPC Dressage and SJ Series Winners
Dressage
- 3rd place Prep

Madison Kain
Teagan Christie

- 2nd place Prelim
- 2nd place Novice

Showjumping
Chloe Roberts

- 1st place Leadline 30cm

Hailey Snyman

- 3rd place 30cm

Tatum Hand

- 2nd place 40cm

Sunè Snyman

- 1st place 50cm
- 1st place 60cm
- 1st place 65cm

Sienna Smith

- 2nd place 60cm

Taliah Quinn

- 3rd place 60cm

Dana Greenwood

- 1st place 75cm

Teagan Christie

- 1st place 85cm
- 2nd place 95cm
- 2nd place 105cm

Thank you once again to our wonderful sponsors for supporting our event and
club. Without your support, we could not award these amazing prizes.

Pony Club WA Go For 2&5 Race Around The State (RATS)

Well done to all of our members for contributing and collecting points for our club
What a terrific result so far!
By participating you are helping our club to win one of these brilliant prizes
1st place – Go for 2&5 Jump Set
2nd place- Dressage Arena Letters
3rd place- Club Branded Flying Banners
How can you help to contribute points?
-

Attending our OGHPC rallies
Attending State Championship Events
Attending the Speed to Safety events
Participating in the GF25 Fuel to Go and Play online training modules (200 points
for every module + a bonus 500 points if all modules are completed)
Entering the GF25 Recipe Competition (100 points)
Completing the monthly health quiz (50 points)

For more information visit the Pony Club WA website: https://www.ponyclubwa.asn.au/
Located under the participate tab and then look for Go For 2&5 Race Around The State

Go for 2&5 Virtual Canteen Competition

Well done to Madison Kain for entering the Go for 2&5 Virtual Canteen
Competition but also winning the competition. By winning the competition,
Madi was awarded an additional 500 points that will be added to our club’s
total for the Pony Club WA Go For 2&5 Race Around The State.
For this task, Madi had to come up with a menu that included nine food
items that are considered green (5), amber (3) and red (1) items. With green
being foods that are the best choices because they are the healthiest items,
amber being foods that you should eat in moderation and red being foods
that are not essential because they are unhealthy.
We are incredibly proud of your hard work Madi and we cannot wait to hear
what exciting items you have created on your menu.

Safety Reminder –
OGHPC members
Don’t be an easy target.
Lock your car, take your
valuables or do not leave
them uncovered in your
cars.

Up & Coming
September
❖ 5th-6th – PCWA State Active
Riding Championships
❖ 13th – OG Rally 7
❖ 26th-28th – PCWA State
Showjumping Championships

Rally Timetable

October

❖ 8.00am – Gates open
❖ 8.30am - Morning Meeting
❖ 8.40am - Set up allocated
areas
❖ 9.10 to 10am - Lesson 1
❖ 10.10 to 11am - Lesson 2
❖ 11.10 to 12pm - Lesson 3
❖ 12pm - Lunch
❖ 1pm - Afternoon activities

❖ 24th – OG Rally 8
November
❖ 7th – 8th – PCWA State Eventing
Championships
❖ 21st – 22nd – End of Year Rally
❖ 28th – 29th – PCWA State
Tetrathlon Championships

Birthdays
September
11 Chelsea Willock
15th Harmony Dumbreck
18th Kimberley Sorensen
th

October
2 Natasha Hortono
11th Lily Strutt
23rd Sarah Little
nd

November
4 Madison Kain
4th Hailey Snyman
13th Elizabeth Littlely
23rd Dana Greenwood
24th Shianne Davies
th

Tip of the Month
Every month there will be a tip posted
here to help remind riders and parents
about some of the rules that need to be
followed at rallies.

Tip #5
Make sure that you turn up to
rally with your:
- uniform clean and tidy
- tack for your horse clean and
in good condition

Committee 2020
President
Vice President Senior
Vice President Junior
Secretary
Treasurer
Chief Coach
Uniforms
Roster Coordinator
Riders Rep

Nicole Christie
Erin Kelty
Angela Whelan
Sue Greenwood
Sue Greenwood
Ebony Kain
Dina Snyman
Nicole Christie
Dana Greenwood

Canteen

Rebekah Barrett
Liz Barrett

General Committee

Amy Wheeler
Karen Pinto
Tina Thompson
Toni Scott

Club Newsletter

Danielle Knight

oghpcevents@gmail.com

oghpcsecretary@gmail.com
oghpctreasurer@gmail.com
oghpcrally@gmail.com

oghpcnews@gmail.com

oghpcnews@gmail.com

